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SAYS 11. BROOKS

Choplin Presides at First
Meeting Tuesday

' Night

STUDENT DIRECTORIES TO
BE PREPARED FOR CLUBS

I
Exercise of Restraint and Pro-
motion of General Welfare of
College Community is Twofold
Purpose of Dormitory Coun-
cil—Twenty-one Club Presi-
dents Present at Meeting.
Dr. E. C. Brooks spoke to the presi-dents of the twenty-one dormitoryclubs at their first meeting, which washeld in Leazar Literary Society Halllast Tuesday night. 'These twenty-oneclub presidents constitute the newdormitory council at State College.Paul Choplin presided at the meet-ing and stated the general purpose ofthe dormitory organization: “The 'en-richment of dormitory life throughthe promotion of better acquaintanceship among students, greater pride inrooms, better intramural athletics,and a more generallylcuitural atmos-phere in which to live."Dr. Brooks spoke highly of this ef-fort of the dormitory residents toraise their general standard of living.to broaden their circle of friends, andto increase their accomplishments inthe way of truly cultural living. Hesaid that “thiswhich I have long hoped for, and Ibelieve that it will do more to raisethe standard of living at our collegethan anything which has been under-taken in many years.”This organization has great promiseof success because it represents theinitiative of students who are anxiousfor a higher standard of living. Itis democratic’; it is entirely construc-tive in its aim, and it has been as-sured of the whole-hearted support1and cooperation of the administration.Some of the immediate efforts ofthe dormitory council will be to pre—‘ ing

pare student directories for each club,set the president's room up as a modelcollege room, promote social hours toIthat the rifle range will be filled to.
bring about better acquaintance—Continued on page 4.

Rayon Authority

Draws Big Crowd

Dr. W. O. Mitscherling, vice-presi-de11t.of the Johnson Rayon Mills ofBurlington and ,of the Max Ans Ma-chinery Company, Bridgeport, Conn.,one of the world's foremost authori-ties on rayon, addressed the ChemicalEngineering Society of State Collegeon Tuesday evening on the rayon in-dustry.The address. which was open to thepublic and heard by an audience thatpacked the large assembly hall of thetextile school, was profusely illus-trated with motion pictures and lan-tern slides. The manufacture of rayonfrom the spruce forests of Canadianwoods, through the pulp mills andother manufacturing processes, untilthe product emerged as so-called '“artificial silk,” was interestinglytraced by the speaker.Speaking to the students of a tech-nical institution. much of Dr. Mit-scherling's lecture was in technicalterms and dealt rather completelywith the chemistry used in rayonmanufacture, but- the difllcult subjectwas so skillfully handled that the lay-man left with a clear-cut picture ofone of North Carolina's newest in-dustries.By means of portable machineryDr. Mitscherling was able to producerayon ‘before the eyes of the audience.The speaker spoke in glowing termsof the personnel of the Johnson RayonMills at Burlington, stating that themill, one of the first erected in theState, had‘been built by North Caro-linians, and its equipment is Ameri-can throughout. Most of the em-ployes are natives of this State. Dr.Mitscherling is a native of Prussia.-—Continued on page 4.

is an organization.

' tional

ALLIGATOR FOUND
BEHIND GYMNASIUM
BY FRESHMAN CARR

State College’s zoology de-partment has gained recognitionin the past by finding hornedtoads and other freaks, butnever before has any one se-cured a living alligator fromthe near-by stream and had itplaced on exhibit in the consservatory department.The reptile was discovered inRocky Branch behind the gymby the college herdsman, Carr,who reported the matter ItoProf. R. H. Ruffner, who in turnreported the matter to Prof. T.B. Mitchell of the zoological de-partment. Little “Allie" is nowsafely located in that depart-ment. He is three feet and fourinches long.According to the professor,the alligator must have escapedfrom” some owner in the nearvicinity. Alligators are able tothrive on the coast, but it is toocold for them to live aroundRaleigh unless under specialcare.
" head of the department of account-

LOCAL RIFLE TEAM TO BE

AMONG BEST IN COUNTRY

SAYS LIEUTENANT ELMS
The IR.O.T.C. rifle. team at State

College is to have one of the best
teams in the country for the year
1929-1930, according to Lieutenant
Elms, who is at the present time in
charge of the marksmen. Every day
approximately one hundred studentsare reporting to the lieutenant forinstruction as well as practice on therange. The number should be in-creased if possible so that the menwho make the team will have t3 work ‘a little harder.

Lieutenant Elms has as a nucleusfor the team eight letter men fromlast years team, besides four menwho went to Camp Perry for the na- tmatches last summer. TheImen are working hard every after-noon, because they are aware thattrips are to be taken by the rifleteam, and they do not want to be leftat home. Friday afternoon from nowI1011 will be given over to pistol shoot-lMany students have long been‘waiting for this opportunity, and itis very possible as Well as probable
capacity eve1y Friday afternoon f1om.now on.

State College ismore and more each day, which cantbe proven by the fact that 0,11t of thehundred challenges that LieutenantElms sent out he has received fortyanswers wanting matches with our.

being recognized '1

'team. The schedule will be publishedI
At Lecture Here;

in this paper as soon as dates have‘been settled. It is pos:~1ibie that the:team will take a week’s trip toFlorida, shooting matches on the waydown or back. There is a good:chance for any student who is inter- .ested to get his name 011 the roll andstart reporting for practice at thearmory immediately.

BA-IIN WARMING MERE Wlll 1%
IEAIUREflLARE DANCING

President Brooks Compliments
State’s Agricultural Fair

Exhibits
The barn-warming which is to beheld November 2 at the FrankThompson Gymnasium was the chiefltopic at the regular meeting of theAg stub held in Patterson Hall last?Tuesday night. The hall was filled bythe largest crowd of the year. Thefollowing plans were made for the“farmers’ frolic.”
It was decided that all agriculturalalumni present would be admitted for$1 each. The faculty and ofllcers ofthe military department will also beadmitted at this price. The depart-ment heads may enter the barn free.Lieut. Col. C. C. Earlywill pay hisadmission in jokes.
To speed up work of collecting dues,the club decided to charge those thathad not paid their dues before noon,November 2, $1.75, in place of theregular fee of $1.50 for all Ag stu-dents. R. H. Bright, John Wilkins,and Parks were appointed by Presi-dent McLain to assist L. D. Eagles,—Continued on page 4.

' of State College, will bring its two-

* HEAD FIRST CO-EO CLUB

I umble reads:
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State Accountants

Hold Tenth Meeting

At State College
The tenth annual convention ofthe oNorth Carolina Association ofCertified Public‘Accountants, meet-ing this year in Raleigh as the guest

day program to a close this morningwith a business session, at which timecommittee reports will be read andofficers elected for the next year.The meeting, which is for mem-bers only. will begin at 9:30 thismorning in Room 101, Peele Hall,with President William H. Zimmer-man, of Asheville, presiding. Theconvention is expected to adjournabout noon.The association was welcomed toState College, and especially to theSchool of Science and Business, un-der whose auspices the meeting isheld, at the Friday morning sessionby Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of theCollege, the response being made bythe association’s president, Mr. Zim-merman.An address by Dr. Roy B. Kester,
ing of Columbia University, fea-tured the evening session.Declaring that public accountancyis the youngest of the professions, andtherefore one of the most vigorous,Dr. Kester stated that the modernaccountant is not satisfied with thetype of work done by its past prac-titioners, and for this reason is blaz-ing a new trail, the movement beingfostered by the evolution of busi-ness, which has been taking placeduring recent years.“The accountants of North Car-olina." said Dr. Kester. “are cogni-zant of these new influences and aremuch interested in the changeswhich will be brought about in theirown profession."“Accounting, as the hand-maidenof business, must adapt itself to theneeds of business. It is essentiallya service profession and can justifyitself only as it furnishes the typeof service which modern business de-mands.“instead of emphasizing the workof the accountant as a verifier ofrecords, or as an auditor of books,the tendency at the present time isfor the accountant to serve the busi-ness administrator in a more confi-dential and valuable capacity as acounsellor with regard to businesspolicies and projects. Only by equip-ping himself to grasp this new op--—Continucd on page 4.

GERALDINE PERSONS TO

AT N CSTATE COLLEGE
Co-eds have adopted high andworthy ideals for their organization,which is in the making. The pre-“The purpose of thisorganization is to establish a moreloyal and friendly relationship be-tween the girls of State College, tounite them for the common purposepromoting scholarship; to fosterwholesome and recreational activities;to participate in college affairs, andto contribute to the welfare of ourinstitution”Slowly the sixty girls on the cam-pus are building a strong foundationfor the organization which they hopewill be an everlasting success at StateCollege.In the future, if the fair sex becomestronger, this organization will in allprobability develop into a co-ed stu-dent government body like unto theone at Duke University. With thisaim in view, the girls are endeavor-ing to use extreme caution in orderthat no stumbling-stones will be leftin the paths of their successors.Ada Spencer, State's pioneer co-ed.was temporary chairman of the meet-_ing. and after the election. turnedthe duties of the chair over to thenew president.Miss Spencer was appointed as thehead of the committee on choosingthe flower, the motto, and also\thename for the baby organization.The nominating committee decidedthat the officers should be elected asfollows: The president from thesenior 'class, the vice-president fromthe Junior class, the secretary fromthe sophomore class, and the treas-urer from the freshman class.At the meeting held Thursday thefollowing were elected: President.Geraldine Persons: vice-presidentHuldah Branch; secretary, MaudSchaub; treasurer. Elizabeth Gaither.

NOISE INSTRUMENTS
GIVEN STATE BAND

BY‘KIWANIS CLUB
Daddy Price tells us that theKiwanis Club of Raleigh has do-nated 20 drums, 2 bass drums,and 2 bugles to State College.These instruments Were boughtby the Kiwanis Club about fouryears ago with the expectationof forming a drum and buglecorps. This did not succeed, asall the members were businessmen and could not practice everytime it was necessary. There-fore, they gave them to thisschool.Now that "Daddy" has theseinstruments on his hands he isworking on a college drum andbugle corps, consisting of 25pieces. Although this corpswill be a military feature atfirst, Dad hopes to use it alongwith the band in the State-Caro-lina football game. During thenext No months Dad will havea sergeant bugler here fromsome army post to help himwith the corps.

‘WAS WOODROW WILSON

A GREAT MAN?'WILL BE

DISCUSSED IN PULLEN
“Was Woodrow Wilson a GreatMan?" will be discussed by membersof the Pullen Literary Society at theirnext meeting. Friday, November 1. at6:30, in their room in the Y. M. C. A.A committee appointed by the pro-gram manager is now investigatingthe various phases of Wilson's careerand will present a detailed report atthe meeting. Following this report,the members, temporary members,and specially invited guests will dis-cuss the various phases of Wilson'scareer, and will vote on the proposi-tion at the close of the hour. Thewide difference of opinion concerningWilson's place in history assures avigorous discussion. Particular em-phasis will be given to Roosevelt’sadverse opinion of Wilson; Wilson's1attempts .to “keep us out of war,"and to the influence of Wilson’s idealsupon the present agitation for i11te1'-‘national disarmament and peace.The Leazar Literary Society, which;will hold its meeting at the same timeIin another room, will take final actionupon a list of resolutions drawn upas a result of their discussion at thelast meeting. These resolutions willbe divided into two parts. The firstpint will deal with the misrepresenta-tion of collbge life by the motion pic-tures. The second will deal withthose undesirable phases of collegelife which are pictured in photoplays,but which are authentic and weaken—Continued on page 4.
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Lady Cried When Her Dog Died,
But State College Boy,

- He Sighed
Last Tuesday, October 15. the Em-ployment Bureau of State College re-ceived an unusual call for assistance,on undertaker being needed for a dog‘.l'pon answering the telephone the sec-retary heard a lady in very sorrowfultones make the request that a verynice boy, who was a good worker, besent to her house at once. The housewas ten blocks off.
The young man who went was oneof the best that the Self—-Help Bureaucould supply. The lady met him witha tear-stained countenance Her petdog had been run over and was stiffand cold in the back yard. A beauti-ful burial was w.antedThe youth was true to the tradl-‘tions of State College helf—help men:and began work willingly, sweatingand digging through tangledand hard rocks so that the dog couldhave a good resting—place.The lady cried bitterly as the dogwas covered, and, while sobbing,directed the setting of two rocks forfootstones. T e funeral was completewith the placing of iiowers.The lady thought that 30 cents was‘enough remuneration for the hour ofhard work and the walk of twentyblocks. Her feelings didn't reach anyhigher than the canine, and the StateCollege man was uot’r worth any more,even though he had taken unusualpains and had walked a mile and ahalf just to bury a pet dog.

roots ‘

152 Frash Accept

Creek Fraternity

Invitations Here

Fair Week Nets 9

1 local Self-Help

Membcri$51830E32o MORE PLEDGES THAN
‘ PREVIOUS YEAR RECORD

Cloyd Urges First-Year
Men To Begin Work

After Rushing

During the week of the State Fair«30 State College seif~help men earned$518.30 working at the Fair Grounds. , Rushing Season Began October 1The largest amount earned by one .man was $34.50. The man who stood‘ and LaSted Until Monday atlowest made 84. 2 5 h‘ Noon This Week—Delinquent
F "ea“ me“ earned 8 3' 0 9“ Freshmen Keep Dean of Stu-during the six days of the fair byparking cars under the new system dents Office Packed Wedneg.

day Afternoon.inaugurated by T. B. Smith. TheyIhandled the work in a capable man-ner, getting many commendations on.

Aims and Purposes of Organiza-
tion Ready and Approved

By Members

the ease and rapidity With Wthh they ' Rushing of freshmen by State Collegehandled the traffic. fraternities resulted in the pledging of
gaged in loading cattle, putting upsocieties. The rush season began 0c-and tearing down exhibits, and intober 1, and lasted until Monday at

Fair Week sets a new record for When the rushing season endedamount earned by a limited number Monday a silence period of forty-eight
tthe acceptance of bids Wednesday atRECIPRocl-l-Y COMMITTEE [10011. Many freshmen were undecided
dean of students oilice filled after theflows MEEIING MoNnAYIsilent period had ended.
tsocieties after rushing had been com-‘pleted and bids sent out. When bids
Iwas definitely known how many menvaccepted. Dean Cloyd urged each man

At a meeting of the Intercolle-Iand make his fraternity life a suc-
giate Committee on Reciprocity, held We“
tober 21, a statement of the plansI Sigma Nuand aims of the committee was readi

d ' Gritlin, (1a.; Robert Hunter. Charlotte;were embodie ”1 a form letter Rush Jolly, Raleigh; Herbert Jones.;wh1ch was to be sent to the presi-

The remaining fifteen men were en.152 new men to campus Greek letter

various other small jobs. Lnoon of this week.

of self-help men in one week. ‘hours began. which terminated with

until the last minute. which kept the

New blood was added to the Greek

were returned to Dean E. L. Cloyd it

accepting a bid to settle down to work

in College Y. M. C. A., Monday, 0c“. The following men Were pledged;

land approved by its members. TheseI George Ball, Raleigh; Karl Bridges,
Wilmington; Victor Moore, Raleigh;dent,’ the secretary of the Student John Shinn Miami, Fla.‘ Reid Tull

‘Cf’um'll- and the graduate manilg‘}? Charlotte: John A. \Vaddell. Raleigh;0‘ Album“ Of 93"“ 0f the 81g Britt Walton. Columbus, 0a.; A. J.IFivc" of North Carolina. Wilson, Raleigh;
E The purpose of these letters Mark Wilson, Chat-is tauooga. Tenn.to bring about reciprocity between Sigma Hthe schools as soon as is possible to Balfour Baum Manteo' Vernondo so. lpon hearing fiom the [1111- Davis. Manteo; W. (i. Headen, More—ties involved the committee will actas the occasion demands to makeIreciprocity a reality Excerpts fromthe letttr are printed below: ‘ I
at: )5; '81:: “ROBERT '35.“; Professor thklepiHest-ntnient suggestion. and propo- 7

Gets Degree From

Dijon_l_l_niversity

so! of our cause.

After four months of travel andstudy in Europe, Professor L. E.liinklc, head of the Department ofModern Languages at North CarolinaState College, has returned to resumehis Work at the local institution. Itis now Dr. Hlnkle, the degree D.S.cs L. having been conferred upon him

head City; Tom Jones. Raleigh; Clin-—Co11tinued on page 5

I ‘Such an agreement is thought toIbe especially ptactitai. since eathiliieillboi‘ of the Big Five group playsevery other member in each of thethree major sports. . .
“The advantage and desirabilityof this plan from the students’ view'is asserted to be of momentous c011-cern, and too obvious to admit ofdenial. .The spirit of brotherhoodand community of interest that willresult from such an agreement willbe :1 new accomplishment in c011te111~, by the 1'11iversity of Dijon.porary collegiate history throughout Dr Hiukle sieaks ver interest-the l'nited States. . ' ‘I yt ‘ ingly of his sojourn in Europe, and“The proposal l5 "0‘ substanti- especially of his stay at Dijon. Lo-ated by l‘E'HOWD alone. bl" by theIcated in southeastern France. only acommon sense, logic. and reason 01 short distance from the borders of——Continued on page 4. ’ Switzerland, Germany. and Spain, the

l‘niversity of Dijon, one of the oldest1in Europe, is «known internationallyfor its work in languages. Dijon,‘ thecity, with a population of about 8,000,the old capital of the Province of Bur—gundy, is in the heart of one of thefamous French grape-growing dis-:Dean Main Speaker at Meeting tricts. The French country-side inthis section, in summer and early fall,of the Clayton Rotary ,is very beam,”
Club - t The Dijon student body, according

‘PIIOOUGIION’ [MPNASIZEO
IN IARMING, SAYS BROWN

-——- to Dr. Hinklc. is distinctly interna-“The present trend and attention 011 ‘ tional. with students enrolled fromthe part of the American farmer has ‘ practically every country in thebeen and is on the side of production.” World. Students from the Europeanaccording to Dean B. F. Brown, of touutries predominate. There werethe School of Science and Business only a few Americans taking workat State College,Rotary Club at Clayton, N. C..day night, October 17.I “The American people have mas-tered the art of production. but not by the methods employed by the uni-Ithe art of consumption. They havevcrslty officials in determining a can-learned to make a living, but haveIdidate's fitness for the examinationInot learned to live." he further stated.‘ for the advanced degree.I The Rotary Club of Clayton had a The prospective recipient of the de-‘speclal farmers' night. letting each gree is first required to submit a cer-Imcmber invite and bring a farmer as titled record of his school, college orIhls guest. Dean Brown was the chief university training. This is known-speaker of. the occasion. The county as “Evidence of Study." Next, thecandidate presents a thesis, or some—Continued on page 4.

in addressing theThurs- duriug the past summer English isnot spoken. all class Work being conducted in French.Dr. Hinkle was especially impressed

agent of that county and others alsodelivered speeches.



lllll-AND-DALE TEAM ciiollii AND H. I. it
ll0lll_fl_ll8l TRY-0|" PlAY AlANLVERSIIY TODAY

In Preparation for Dual Meet
With Carolina Cindermen

Here November 2
In preparation for one of the mostsuccessful seasons on the cinder-path,Coach Alex Redfern has drilled his

charges hard the past week. Thefirst official try-outs were held lastThursday.One week from today the Statemen
take on Carolina in a dual meet, to bestaged in the latter's territory. Seven 'sending three full elevens through aidefensive scrimmage practically everymen will enter for the varsity, andseven for the frosh. Last year’s fresh-ma team was State Champions, and‘‘strengthen the Heels’ forward wall.they defeated Carolina by a margin of11 points.The ofiicial course to be run will bfive and a half miles. Glen Elliot, ofU. N. 0., holds the State record with atime of 26 minutes and a few seconds.Captain Redfern and J. N. Johnsonfinished first for the varsity in thisweek's try-outs, with the fast time of21 minutes, 40 seconds for over a 4-mile course. Brock ran Redfernand Johnson a close second, withHenry Ricks trailing only a few feet.Ash and Pearcy finished third. Forthe frosh, Troutman, Humphy, Rich,and Drumwright finished first, sec-ond, third, and fourth, respectively.Coach Redfern announced that theteams representing State would prob-ably be picked from the followingmen: Varsity, M. M. Alexander, J. R.Ash, H. Y. Brock, J. N. Johnson, W. E.Lawrence, A. B. Pearcy, Henry Ricks,R. E. Truesdell, and himself. From thefreshmen, J. H. Bullard, H. E. Bennett,A. L. Drumwright, W. C. Hubaid, W.R. Humphy, J. H. Troutman, and T. L.Rich.The following are the men now outfor cross-country:"M. M. Alexander,J. R. Ash. H. Y. Brock. J. A. Cox, A. B.Campbell, J. N. Johnson, W. E. Law-rence, E. M. Overton, A. B. Pearcy,

Hudson-

Collins’ Forward Wall Looks
Good in Scrimmage Against

Freshmen
Because of the showing his forwardwall made against the freshmen dur~

ing the week Coach Chuck Collinsstill has a smile playing on his face,despite the fact that three of his vetoerans might not be ready for theV. P. I. game at the Hill this after-noon. The game will start at 2:30.The 'Tar Heel coaches have been

afternoon this week in an attempt to
This department of Collins’ teamdid not play up to their usual formin the game with Georgia last week,but will be ready to go this after-noon.V. P. I. will have to offer in theirbackfield quartet one of the out-standing ball carriers in Virginiaand also in the South. ‘This mangoes by the name of McEver, Mac-Auley being his first name. He isquite a big chap and is expected togive the North Carolina men plentyof trouble.The probable starting lineup forthe Heels will be Parsley and Holt,ends; Koenig and Adkins, tackles;Farris and Eskew, guards: and Lips-comb. center. Johnny Branch, quar-ter; Magner and Slusser, halves, andHarden, full, will form the backfield.

J. A. Parker, Henry Ricks, S. G. Riley.P. C. Shaw, T. A. Smith. R. E. Truss-dell, J. G. Williams, W. F. White, V. R.Williams, C. D. Patterson, J. E. By-rum, J. C. Boone. J. H. Bullard, H. E.
Bennett, C. Chambers, F. S. Feiree,A. L. Drumwright, W. C. Hubair, W. E.Harrell, W. R. Humphy, B. C. Miller,H. L. Ponzer, A. A. Filley, Foust Sloan.J. H. Troutman, H. G. Vann, and T. L.Rich.

Belk Co.
The Home of Better Values

Collegiate Clothes
at POPULAR. PRICES

THE TECHNICIAN

Winning that game against theDeacons a few days ago was a bitcostly. It put one of State’s stars outof the game for the rest of the sea-son. Silver is the fellow.. t 0
Morgan, the man who replaced Sil-,ver at end in the second half, will bea man that can fill Silver's shoes.This new first-stringer showed somereal form and much is expected ofhim thisseason.t It I
They say in college circles that thefreshman team should not be praisedtoo much, but when one can turn in avictory over a strong team, as theWolfiets did over Duke last week.well the sport pages can't contain toomuch about it. O t 0
It is reported that the “rats” ofV.M.I. have a very strong team thisyear. They have won both of theirstarts this fall and the game this af-ternoon should be a good one.. I t
The freshman football team is try-ing out a new method this year byelecting a captain at the beginning ofeach game. Cobb made a good one lastFriday. 0 O t
Just too bad that State lost Leekaafter his freshman year here a fewyears ago. 'The Associated Press saidthis Monday about the former, Wolfietplayer: “Iowa received a batch of newstuff to prepare for the invasion ofWisconsin Saturday, with Leeka, whowas promoted from B team, tossingpasses." t t t
Word has circulated around that awrestling team is being started downat the gym—let’s go down and helpthem out. I t 0
Alec Redfern and his band of cross-country runners are working hard fortheir first meet of the season withCarolina on November 2. Watch thesemen step this year.t 0
Not much has been heard about thetennis team! Is one being organized?If so, let's hear something about it byjust dropping a note in at this office,so we can send a man out for a story.O t .
Fifteen minutes is not very long,but Georgia scored two touchdowns inthe last quarter over Chapel Hill lastSaturday, to beat the Tar Heels. Beta

Commercial deVelopment men ofthe Bell
System have originated a new use of the
telephone which is proving economical and
eflicient for modern salesmanship. From
important central towns the salesman makes
periodic visits to customers and prospects

Key Town selling

—ea new telephone idea

by telephone.
To conceive this idea, to make it practical

and to sell it as

by selecting Key Towns on a basis of most
advantageous rates to surrounding points,

a business practice—all this
illustrates how telephone service is as open as
any commodity to constructive imagination.

Key Town selling is one of many indica—
tions of the steady demand, present and to
come, for more and more telephone service.

BELL SYSTEM
u! nation-wide Jyxtem of inter-tonnerting telephone:

{We
l

,2.
ter luck next time, Carolina. 3 Q I.

COLLEGIATE CHEYIOT TOP COATS, plain and her— . . t Maud!
ringbone weaves, 49 inches long, well made. Special— State Wm have a cold game as wen .

asahardonethisafternoonwhenit “OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS IUST BEGUN ,. and . plays Michigan State at Lansing, ,. Mich. Last year a snowstorm occurred “LITTLE DOC” MORRIS hold approximately 50 clates of bever- magazines and papers can also be ,.
Collegiate Worsted Suits when these two teams were playing. INSTALLS BIG ICE BOX ages, it being nine feet long, four bought here. All these installments .t t t TO HOLD 1 200 DRINKS feet wide, and three and one-half feet make this one of the most up-to-dato

‘4 $19 75 $24 75 We see that Williams has taken the —’ high. college hang-outs in the South.
‘~ 0 and 0 lead in individual scoring again in "Little Doc" Morris has installed a Another recent installment is the» ———-——————
., These suits are hand-tailored and fit—the models are the State. Williams is an Elon back. new triple-door refrigerator in his 001- new eagle ball game. to keep the stu- The moving picture critics arethe newest—materials are’ hard wearing worsteds in o o a lege rendezvous. This new box will dents amused. A large variety of right, always—Pals Negri.

all the newest stripes and combinations. Carolina is still leading the teamscoring.
Lakewood Broadcloth Shirts ‘ ‘ .. This football outfit has another good ,

$1 48 game set for this aftenoon, when they0. . . . . play V.P.I. at the Hill. .The best shirt values being offered. These shirts Will , , , 1
compare With the average $2.00 value. Neck band and The losing streak that Duke has A

. attaChed collars. struck in football games this season ,2. has just about taken “DeHart” out of ii
Kirschbaum Clothes the Blue Devils. They have another 3,' hard game this afternoon with Villa— A

3 .00 DOVE. l. ' I O CThese are fine hand-tailored suits. They have the same ‘. . x . . - That’ll be a good game at Greens-tallorlng pep and fit you find in the very finest suits. bom today, when Davidson and Wake ,
Showmg all newest fabrics and colors. Forest play. n i

Emmerson Felt Hats
$4.95

Showing everything that is new in color and shape. A
real $6.50 value. Ask the man who wears an Emmerson.

ARROW SHIRTS
$1.98

With collars to match and collars attached. Fancy
broadcloths, checks, and stripes. A $2.50 value.

College girls are taking up boxing.They wrestle, too, "but it is calleddancing.

0lD fARM IMPLEMENTS Ill
Bl C0lllfllll Al SlAll

The Department of AgriculturalEngineering at N. C. State College isstarting a collection of old~agricul-

lPAmm]: A\ N11)

7RllilflRlE$iHl
YDmIleii:1le

lT WON'T BE LONG
NOW. AND THE PAUSE

SWEATERS giral implements. grotessor D. S. TH AT'S COMING MAY }
Slip-over and coat styles, V-neck, Cru-neck, and with “we" head 0‘ the epartlment- 583's NOT BE. so REFRESH- , l, .,.2 - - - that the progress made in the past A

:7 . (aggléaggiorls‘lght’ medlum’ and heavy rlbbed' Navy’ blaCk’ fifty years in the invention and manu- ING AS SOME OTHERS Afacturing of farm machinery is out- Istanding.Probably the most interesting piece ‘in the“ museum is an old home-madeplanter, made before the War Betweenthe States. It consists primarily of a

WE. KNOW OF.I$2.98 $3.95 $4.95
RAIN COATS

Slickers of yellow and green

Themoralisto avoidsmndens‘where it is impouible'. to pauseand ninth yourself—because u
wooden keg, around the middle of "mu,“ can'tiswhenyou ' z . '
which is a wooden rum. Just to one not! with you could. Forfu- )

MEN’S HOSIERY side of this rim is a series of holes. lately. in normal dial:- thel'e'l !The whole keg is in a frame to which alwaysuodaiounninonehesh- . - i A
‘ Fancy Rayon Sox, values to 45 ,cents, men: mud around the cornerfrom anywhere with plenty ofice-cold Com-Cola ready. Andevery day in the year 8 minimpeopleuopaminumrehuhthan-selves with this pure drink ofmural flavors and are 05 againwith the not of a fresh start.

Iberia-Cola“.hdmu.0a

are attached handles, a‘point to openthe furrow, and two sticks to rakethe soil back over the seeds. Thequantity of seed which is dropped isregulated by the stopping up of dif-ferent holes with corn-cobs.Professor Weaver says the prin-ciples in this old machine are stillemployed in the modern two-horse,tworow corn and cotton planter, asthey still use furrow openers, drop-ping devices. and covering chains.The Department of AgriculturalEngineering is collecting as much ofthis kind of material as it can, andwill welcome any addition which anyone cares to make. I T ’

Special assortment Rayon Sox, fancy colors,

Athletic Underwear
Athletic Gauze Shirts, excellent value 48c , 38
Trunks, in white'and fancy broadcloth, at............ c

SLICKERS
Light-weight Collegiate Slickers, dark green,
at ...................................................................... $4095 YOU CAN'T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESHEB 60-! IGET WHERE IT IS .-HAD
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‘f Wolflet

fROSH Moon

common f0R

SEQ!!! BAlllE

Virginians Expected To
Give Locals Hard

Scrap

LARGE CROWD WILL
SEE 1933 MEN IN ACTION

Both Schools Have Best Teams
Secured in Recent Years;
State’s Line Expected to Make
Much Trouble for the Visiting
Backfield Men.
One of the best football games to be

played here this season will be run
off this afternoon on Riddick Field
when the State College Freshmen and
V. M. 1. football squads meet. The
game is set for 2:30.This yearling team from the Vir-
ginia Military Institute, being one ofthe best the Virginians have had in
quite a few years, is expected to givethe Wolfiets the hardest battle theywill have this season.Coach Drennan’s freshmen showed
some real football ability in'their first
game of the season with the DukeBlue Devils last Friday, when theysent the Methodists back to the North
Carolina smoky city with the small
end of a 9-6 score.It was a strong line that opened upholes in the‘ Duke line for the set of
fast-stepping backs, especially in thefirst half, that will be counted on to
chalk up the second State Frosh winof the season today.The showing the cubs made in the
backfield department was one of theoutstanding features of the game.During the first half every man stepped
off many yards through and aroundthe Duke line, and the passing andpunting of Waddell, Raleigh boy,

.1

Tobacco’s

atits best...in
a pipe

EN’S preference for a,man'ssmoke—the pipe—is plentypositive. But do you know why?We’ll tell you.
First, pipe tobacco’s difierent—for instance, Edgeworth. Second,tobacco smolders as it should in apipe. And third, these meanyougetmore satisfaction—greater relish ofthe good old savory burley, soothingfullness of rich smoke.
There's even a fourth reason: youlike good company. The pipe-smok-ing brotherhood is that.
Tobacco’s at its best in a pipe. Itgets a chance to be itself there—toloosen up as it comes to life, to ex-pand and take in air and glow. Onlythe choicest leaves get that chance.moreover, for pipes tell the truthabout tobacco. Choice leaves, choiceblends, and mighty careful han-dling. Edgeworth comes up througheleven distinct processes before we’rewilling to pass it on to you.
If you keep on missing all this.that’s your fault—for we’re waitingto send you your first pipefuls ofEdgeworth. See the coupon? Fill itout, get a goodpipe and the postmanwill bring you a neat little glad-to-meebyon packet of good old Edge-worth. '
“(worth is a careful blend of floodtobaccos—selected especially for pipe-alnokmg. Its quality and flavor neverchange. Buy it anywhere—"ReadyRubbed" and "Plug Slice"— lsgpocketpackage to pound humidor tin.
EDGEWORTH
r-—-——————-—--—-—--—-——-q
' was a sac. co..

Now let the Mm!!! come!

IIi Richmond.Va. :
I I'llu-yyourxdgeworth. Andl'lltry ::itina‘oodpipe. II . I
lN-me lI II . lI' Men—— I
' lI Townandm iII I.IrIIIIIIllIIiIIIIIIIII

Afternoon5 and V. M. I. Play Here This

SOME OF STATE’S STARS THAT HAVE BEEN TWINKLING THIS SEASON

MA c/( «97007

EIGHT NEW TENNIS
COURTS COMPLETED
AT STATE COLLEGE

Eight new tennis courts werecompleted near the freshmanathletic field during the sum-'mer. Never before has StateCollege had such splendid ten-nis courts.All sophomores in the Physi-
cal Training class are requiredto learn the game, and with therest of the school the courts
should see steady usage duringthe fall and spring months.With the opening of theintramural sports, the 21 fra-ternal organizations and clubs
on the campus will-be given anopportunity to compete for the
tennis honors of the school, andthis year the competition prom-ises to be keen.

would be proud to own.
The freshman team has plenty of re-serve material that is just a fewpoints below the first string to call on‘,in case of necessity.
After today's game the Tech year-lings meet the Wake Forest freshmenhere, November 11; Davidson frosh atDavidson, November 8, and close theseason with the Carolina freshmenhere on the Wednesday before Thanks-giving.A large crowd is expected.

MAYHEM) Wlll RECOVER
snvs will" RECEIVED

Jimmie Mayfield, who held a guard’sposition on the Wolfpack football teamfor two seasons and who played rightfield on the baseball team, was seri-ously injured by a falling tree severalweeks ago in a lumber camp.His hips were crushed, and his con-dition was so serious that rumorscame out to the effect that he wasnot expected to live.School officials called Saint Luke'sHospital at Richmond, Va., for a re-port on his condition, and found thathe is well on the road to recovery.
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top.
To work hard and dress

intelligently and stylishly
is to improve your chances
of getting along as youshould.
Genial costuming will help

you make friends, and after
all friends are the most im-
portant part of lives.
You’ll feel friendly to-
ward this man’s shop after
you have purchased articles
how thoroughly satisfac-
torty your purchases proved '
to e. '
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court
WW

could hardly be improved on in froshcircles.
The line, with Duke and Burneau,ends; Cobb and Stroupe, tackles; Mat-lock and Martin, guards, and Red Es-pey at center, is one that any college

Being industrious and welldressed lands a man at the

dos/N sitar/FR)

Top row, left to right: Stout,

flflEEN MEN ANSWER
Clllffl WRESllERS

Paul Choplin Will Captain 1929
Grapplers, Joe Moore

Assisting
Fifteen men reported to the initialcall for the wrestling team which was

issued by Coach “Buck' Drennan lastweek.Paul Choplin is captain of thisyear's mat men, and the men havebeen working out every Monday night
in the athletic gym.Since Coach Drennan is busy withfreshman football, Joe Moore, lastyear's captain, has consented to workout with the men in the afternoonshe has vacant. Also, Eason, anotherex-grappler. is helping the men.Both varsity and the freshmen willsend a team to represent State Collegein collegiate meets. With the firstmeet scheduled for the first of Janu-ary a general call is being issued toall men who would like to try out forthe team.Joe Broadhurst is manager.
The tentative schedule as announced :by Coach Drennan is as follows:Varsity—V. P. 1., January 1; Carolina.‘

January 8; Duke, January 20; David-son, February 1; V. M. 1., February 8;
W. and L., February 10: Virginia.1March 71. Freshman—Carolina frosh,1January 8; Davidson frosh, January.
20; Winston High, February 1. l

Wolflets Inaugurate ,
Plan To Elect Leader

1
New Man Will Be Selected To

Lead the Team In Each ‘
Game 3
—— lThe State freshman football teami

has inaugurated a new captain system“
this year. In the past years one cap-1tain was elected for the whole season,‘
but now one man is selected for eachgame. In this way there will be five
captains for the season.Cobb, the big Marine tackle, wascaptain the first game of the seasonand proved himself to be a very able
leader. His running mate, Stroupe,
is expected to lead the Wolflets intheir game this Saturday against the‘

C‘Apr elm/u Leno

1’40 a. (Wang/N
Above we have some of Gus Tebell's men who have already attained

gridiron stardom, one who will be out the rest of the season. and another who
will probably show his wares before the season is over.Vann, Melton, and Lepo, who aretwinkling, and in the bottom row We have Silver on the left, who will be out
the rest of the season with a foot injury, and Choplin, a man who will prob-
ably see action before the season is over.

Wolfpack andMichigan State

Play Today At East

Will Be Third Game Between
Two Schools in the Last

Three Years

ll

DUKE RESERVE SQUAD 1

Lansingi

3046'". MEL rod

WILL GET OPPORTUNITY
lN “Luigi cnssw
With the idea of giving his reserve;material a chance to show their stuffwCoach Jimmy DeHart, of the Blue;Devils of Duke University. has an?nounced that the starting line-up inthe Villanova game will be composed‘entirely of substitute men, with theexception of tw0 linemen and two‘hacks. The game will be played inPhiladelphia.Coach Del-[art is trying to do justwhat all the big coaches are doing, andall the rest want to do. That is: be'able to send three teams on the field.and each be of equal strength. Dukelcan easily boast of having one of thebest teams in the State.The combination that the Duke men-tor has decided upon is a very effec-tive and dangerous machine. TaftRuss will perform at Buie's half, andhis running mate will be Flop Beaver.At quarter will be Buzz Rosky, andthe big boy from Rocky Mount, BillMurray, has put in his slip for full.The line also notices quite a few‘changes. with five new men to face,the opening whistle. The Irishmenwill have two ends by the name of,Bob Hayes and Hyatt to contend with;at tackles, Matthews and the “Big1Six" Carpenter, the latter a regular; .M-

sas will drop down to play Texas Ag-i
Gus Tebell and his band of Wolves gies. lare a long way from home today. andthis afternoon will play MichiganState at East Lansing. Mich.'State left for the northern stamp-.ing ground early Thursday morningand arrived in the Spartan strong-hold early Friday afternoon in timefor a light workout before the gametoday.Today's game will be the thirdbetween the two schools in the lastthree years. The first year, Michi-gan came down here and was de-feated 19-0 in a sea of mud, and

the following fall State journeyedto their school to return the call
and were defeated 7-0 in a drivingsnowstorm. and tomorrow's papermay carry a story about the gamebeing played in a whirlwind—whoknows? and at the same time—Stateor Michigan will have one.With the count standing one game-won and one lost between them, thetwo teams will be fighting for theupper hand.Twenty-two members of the Packmade the trip. John Silver, first-string end, did not go, as he willbe out the game the rest of theseason with a broken ankle.In addition to Coaches Tebell andSermon and Student Manager F. M.Johnson, the following men made thetrip:Ends: Patterson, Morgan, Jordanand Crowson; tackles. Lepo, Gard-ner, Rose and Hampton: guards,Stout, Vann, Smathers and May; cen-ters. Choplin and Gorham; backs,Melton, Dellinger, Davant, Aderholt,Johnson. Wright, Jeffrey and Ed-mondson.
Interest Int Nation’s Football ,
Play Today Will Be Divided
Among Baker’s Dozen Games ’

Interest in the nation’s football Sat-3urday, October 26‘ will be divided ’‘among a baker‘s dozen of contests, themajority of which will be played in athe East.West of Ohio, the mid-west will findChicago and Purdue lined up at Chi-j
cago. Michigan at Illinois, Nebraska
at Missouri, and lowa at Wisconsin.East of Ohio Carnegie Tech will en:of wear here'and found out |

strong V. M. I. freshmen. :tertain Notre Dame. Dartmouth will
Coach Drenned hopes this new‘iourney to Harvard. Lafayette will

method of selecting freshmen cap-ltickie Penn State at State College,
tains will keep up a good spirit and Princeton will entertain the Navy,incidentally develop some good lead-,and Army will go to Yale.
era for future teams. Three major contests are scheduledfor the South. Florida and Georgia
Gus Wright is doing some mightylwill battle at Florida. Mississippi will

line punting in the Wolfpack backfield. go to Southern Methodist. and Arkan-

l

i

.On the West Coast the important;ford and Southern California, at Stan-game of the day will be between Stan-ford. i

, hurt.

iDAVIDSON AND WAKE
FOREST DEACONS TO
PLAY AUIEENSBORO
When Davidson and Wake Forestmeet in football today at Greensboroa battle of wits will take place, orrather, more so than just a plain,straight football game. in that the re-spective coaches,~.\lonk Younger andPat Miller, will each have a bag oftricks to spring on their most worthyopponents.With injuries plentiful in the Pres-byterians’ camp, and Coach Miller outto test his reserve material, two morereserve football teams will battle onmore or less even grounds.The Demon Deacons have placedtheir second-string backfield on thefront, and reports from that section arethat Hutchins, Mills, Newsome, andDupree are performing up to par andwill probably start the game. Thebackfield reserve material is muchmore promising than that of the line,and much time has been spent dur-ing the past Week developing said ma-terial to stand the punishment to begiven by the Wildcats. The tw0 Ed-wards boys and Zimmerman are dueto see lots of service in the contest.From Davidson the report comesthat the boys have things under con-trol. and the air will be used to a greatextent in order to Score on the heavyteam from Wake County. The scrim-mage held last Wednesday was verycostly to the Wilcats in that two goodmembers for the day's contest wereChick Brohard and MurryChristian are the above mentioned,and Brohard. may be out the remain-ing part of the season. Fraley andParrish are to be the mainstays inrunning and passing for the 'Cate.

while at guards, Bob Thorpe will haveas his running mate. Fred Taylor. Ad-kins will replace Rupp at center;The Devils left Thursday night forthe Quaker City and will take a lightworkout Friday on the Irishmen’sgrid field. Thirty men made the tripon the squad and plans were beingmade by which a special train wouldtravel to the northern city for stu-dents, but nothing definitely was an-nounced.

NOTICE !
All fraternities. military com-panies or clubs planning to enterteams in intramural Athleticsare requested to register by No-vember 1. There will be aswimming meet and horseshoepitching contest this fall.J. F. MILLER,Dept. Phys. Ed.

Ind Out I. Order
ESTAILIEHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY STYLEE.TAILORED OVER VOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FORDISTINGUISHED SERVICE IN THE UNITED ETATE.
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BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

tharter ill:case

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

ROSS & LINEHAN 00.
Leaders Since 1889

324 Fayetteville St.
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Wildcast Should Win From Bull
Dogs by Forty Points By

Comparison
Some wise-cracker once remarkedthat “figures never lie.” That wasbefore the days of football.Just’ by way of illustration:Georgia lost to Oglethorpe, 13 to 7;

Citadel beat Oglethorpe, 18 to 0; thenGeorgia beat Yale 15 to 0, and David-son licked Citadel 7 to 6. From thisjumble of facts it appears that David-son should win from Yale by 40points. Maybe—but it's doubtful.In the meantime Yale has beatenVermont, 89 to 0; so it seems thatDavidson should win from Vermontby 129 points. As the Army whippedDavidson, 23 to 7, it looks like theArmy is 149 points better than Ver-mont and 56 points above Yale. Armyand Harvard tied, so apparently Har-vard will beat Yale by 66 points.
Again, we’re doubtful!Here’s another little problem:Wake Forest defeated Richmond, 19to 0; Richmond defeated Johns Hop-kins, 21 to 7; Carolina downed WakeForest, 48 to 0; Georgia beat Carolina,19 to 12; and by reference to our for-mer deductions we see that Davidsonshould be 25 points above Georgia,and therefore, by a little more addi-tion and subtraction, Davidson showsup 108 points ahead of Johns Hopkins,76 points ahead of Wake Forest, and32 points above Carolina. We shallsee!Georgia Tech beat Florida, 19 to 7;Florida beat V. M. I., 12 to 7; V. M.-I. won from Citadel, 13 to 7; Citadelbeat Oglethorpe, 18 to 0, and Ogle-thorpe took a game from Georgia, 13
to 7. According to this, since “figuresnever lie,” Tech should walk overGeorgia by about 47 points.At this point, however, there ap-pears to be something wrong. Georgiabeat Carolina by 7 points, and Caro-lina beat Tech by 11; Georgia, then,should beat Tech by 18 points.For sheer genius at this sort'ofmathematics, though, the loving cup'goes to the man at Mars Hill who,two years ago, figured it all out that' his alma mater would beat NotreDame by 62 touchdowns.

“Ma, look at that pretty little belton' that lady’s dress."“Hush, sonny! That's the lady'sskirt."—The Plainsman.

STATE
Mon-Tues-Weds ..

i. JOAN CRAWFORD
...in...

“OUR MODERN
MAIDENS”with

ROD LA ROCQUEand
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

Also, Fox Movietone News
Talking Comedy
Novelty Review

and
LILLIAN ROTH ACT

Thurs-Frf-Sat
WILL ROGERS

1
1
1
l

l
1
l
l
1
1
i 1
; “THEY HAD TO i
l SEE PARIS”
1

l

—n—-—u

His First Talking Picture
Also ‘

Paramount. News and Talking' ComedyWATCH FOR
“GALA JUBILEE WEEK”

RALEIGH. N. C.
Mon-Tues-Weds

Dolores

. Del Rio

“Evangeflne"

Henry Wadsworth Longfel-
low’s Immortal Love Epic

Thurs-Fri-Sat
ERNEST TORRENCE

DOROTHY SEBASTIAN
ROLAND,YOUNG

“The Unholy Night”
The All-Talking ThrillingMystery Marvel

“Liberty” Says
“IT’S EXCELLENT”

Immutable laws of life and thefashion-made ethics of the so-called“jazz age" do combat in what turnsout to be one of the most powerfulscreen dramas of the year, “OurModern Maidens," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's first starring vehicle for JoanCrawford, a synchronized sound pro-duction coming to the State Theatrenext Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-day.The story, set in glittering jazzpalaces and gorgeous modernistic lo-cales, depicting the spirit of mod-ern youth, shows behind the tinseledspectacle the immutable laws thatreally govern life. In other words—the modern generation is basicallythe same as always—this is the les-son Josephine Lovett, the author,teaches in the new play.
Talent adequate for staging ahigh-class rodeo could be musteredfrom among those appearing in WillRogers' first all-talking picture,"They Had to See Paris," Fox Mo-vietone comedy-drama coming nextThursday, Friday and Saturday tothe State Theatre. Will Rogersqualifies as a regular cowboy, ofcourse, and so does Rex Bell, whohas been featured in many westernfilms.They, of course, would be the starsin the rodeo, but from among the950 extras employed in making “TheyHad to See Paris" are cow handsand men and women who appearedin numerous Fox western screendramas.Neither Rogers nor Bell do anyfancy riding or roping in “They Hadto See Paris." Rogers portrays therole of Pike Peters, a garage ownerat Claymore, Okla., and enacts therole of Clark McCurdy, Pike’s me-chanic who is in love with OpalPeters, the daughter, a part thatis entrusted to Marguerite Churchill.Irene Rich has the role of Pike'swife, who insists on taking the fam-ily to Paris after their oil well makesthem suddenly rich.

U C O
“EVANGELIN” GIVEN SUPERBPRODUCTION

That truth is stranger than fic-tion and frequently decidedly moreentertaining is emphasized in Ed-win Carewe’s new United Artists pic-ture, “Evangeline," starring DoloresDel Rio, slated for its first showingat the Palace Theater, Monday, Tues-day and Wednesday.“Evangeline" is based on one ofthe greatest heart dramas in allAmerican history yet it has a re-mantic theme which by virtue of itsbeauty and devotion has become oneof the classics of literature. Thescreen version of Longfellow's fa—mous verse is by no means an ordi-nary entertainment. Rich in color,tensely dramatic and replete withthrilling episodes, “Evangeline" vi-brates with cgmpelling interest andis said by its previewers to be a mas-ter picture in every sense of theword. ~ ‘In his film play, Mr. Carewe hasturned back the pages of history toshow the peaceful Acadians of (fraudPre, torn from their homes by thestern order of a despotic governor-general on the eve of Evangeline'swedding to Gabriel, the blacksmith'sson. History repeats itself as theAcadians protest against the sternrule that demands that their landsbe given to the government, theirhomes destroyed and they. them-selves deported to an unknown landand forced to make their way un—prepared for such a struggle.The film play shows the chaos ofthe hour when, Evangeline’s father,unequal to the task before him dies.on the beach, causing the two loversto become separated, each beingplaced upon a different'ship sailingfor an unknown port. With accu-racy the film drama shows Evange-line's search for her loved one, hertrials, the obstacles which confronther in the new country and each suc-ceeding chapter is said to unfoldnot only highly entertaining situa-tions and complications, but to addthrill after th ill to an adventurepacked with telise human appeal./ ‘eee
Arrived—the newest loved of thescreen—and, in poingof size at least,the greatest of them all!Ernest Torrence, for the first timein his career, plays a romantic loverin “The Unhply Night," a Ben Hecht 'mystery drama coming Thursday,Friday and Saturday to the PalaceTheatre as a Metro-Goldwy’n-Mayerall-talking production.For years Torrence has been fa-mous as a delineator of unshaven,tough characters, such as those in“Twelve Miles Out." “The Cossacks,"“The Covered Wagon.” and so on.The only time he ever made loveto a girl in any of those pictureshe got knocked down by the heroof the story for his pains:But in this new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture it's a different ErnestTorrence that the audience will see.Immaculately clad in tailored dresssuit and other London garments, heplays “Dr. Ballou," psychiatrist, andmakes love to pretty blonde Natalie

THE TECHNICIAN
Moorhead. who is his fiancee in the - .story.“Gosh!" says Torrence.first time I’ve ever made love onthe screen without having John Gil-bert or someone soak me. For a

"It's the " ’77

while I dodged every time I kissedher—just from force of habit."The new picture. which LionelBarrymore directed, is a grim mys-tery drama of London, with a groupof officers menaced in a fantasticrevenge plot. Ghosts, hypnotism.sinister shadows and uncanny hap-penings provide the thrills.
152 Frosh Accept Greek Frater-

nity Invitations Here
(Continued from page 1)

ton Lewis, Morehead City; Davis Mod-lin, Rocky Mount; John Monie,_ Ra-leigh; A. B. Roberts, Morehead City;Arthur‘ Rogers, Raleigh; W. S. Rus-sell, Sanford; J. P. Sadler, Portsmmlth,Va.; A. A. Steele, Rockingham; L. H.Wilson, Raleigh.
Kappa Sigma

A. S. Bates, Asheville; Jack Blak-ney, Monroe; G. B. Chapman, Char-lotte; R. G. Dozier, Rocky Mount;Robert Greason, Wake Forest; W. B.Hamilton, Charlotte; J. W. Herndon.High Point; W. C. Hinson, Charlotte;N. C. Newbold, Raleigh; M. F. Ritchie,Concord; M. R. Shield, Charlotte.
Alpha Gamma Rho

G. W. Bradley, Rocky Mount; G. F.Burkhead, Jr., Asheboro; Edgar Cald-well, Jr., Raleigh; R. K. CarrigamSalisbury; J. G. Davis, Leicester; G. A.Pate, Rowland; J. S. Peeler, Salis-bury; J. A. Ramsay, Salisbury; J. T.Singletary, Lumberton; J. C.” Twitty,Rutherfordton.
Kappa Alpha

Fred Allen, Wadesboro; J. McL.Biggs, Raleigh; S. D. Cole, Richmond,Va.; D. W. Murray, Oak City, Pa.;J. L. Williamson, Southern Pines; J.W. York, Raleigh.
Pi Kappa Alpha

Stamps Houston, Monroe; Burke Mc-Connell, Fayetteville; Chester Martin,Hamlet; Gaither Scott, Fayetteville;Johnny Smithdeai, .Winston-Salem;Frank Snowden, Elizabeth City; JimVaughan, Statesville; Ralph Warren,Mount Olive; R. Joe Whitehurst,Bethel. Sigma Phi Epsilon
Reynolds C. Cochran, Charlotte; W.F. Hanks, Charlotte; Henry A. Mc-Clung, Charleston, W. Va.; ThurmanMauney, Charlotte; H. Pennington,Greensboro; H. H. Welch, BrysonCity; D. M. Woodside, Charlotte.

Pi Kappa Phi
John A. Baker, Farmville; Geo. S.Dixon, Hendersonville; E. L. Frazier,Winston-Salem; Tom Hearn, Albe-marle; J. G. Monk, Jr., Farmville;Robert Noble, Jr., Raleigh; J. U. Rigs-bee, Durham; Ed. F. Ward, Jr., Smith-field. Phi Kappa Tau
Rawls Guthrie, Suffolk, Va.; FrankNail, Salisbury.

Delta Sigma. PhiJoe L. Cates, Raleigh; Goodwin El-liott, Wilson; S. Marion Justice, Hen-derson'; Charles W. Seifert, NewBern; Graham Watson, Dillon, S. C.
Lambda Chi AlphaT. J. Bagby, Jr., Raleigh; W. F. Cal-loway, Winston-Salem; E. M. Cooper,Kinston: W. N. Fuller, Jr., Louisburg;H. D. Gurley, Jr., Charlotte; A. F.Ward, Jr., Lumberton.
Theta Kappa Nu ‘Roger Bagby, Winston-Salem; H. E.Benton, Wilson; A. C. Cannon, Green-ville, S. 0.; Troy Goodman, RoanokeRapids; George Jones, Jr., Charlotte;J. R. Meikle, Roanoke Rapids.

Phi Pi l‘hiF. L. Cook, Gaffney, S. C.; W. E.Dick, Concord; Herbert H. Elliott.Wilmington; Wm. Humphrey, Wil-mington»; H. F. Phillips, WarsawfJ. R. Rhea. Johnson City, Tenn; R.G.Seitz, Homerville, Pa.; L. B. Wood-bury, Jr., Wilmington.
Tau Rho AlphaW. C. Calton, Nashville; DavidGriffin, Nashville; T. B. Lester, Rae-ford; Byron B. Sawyer, ElizabethCity; S. D. Stone, Benson.

Sigma PsiJ. W. Joyner, Vanceboro; H. G. Ken-nerly, Statesville; N. V. _Kinsaul,Greenville; W. H. Royal,13enson; Chas.V. Wilkerson, Greenville.
Chi Alpha SigmaAlexander Berry, Swan Quarter;Harold G. Bolick, Morganton; J. S.Clevenger, Winchester, Va.; D. R.Dixon, Rocky Mount; Charles HenryDunn, Bladenboro; B. F. Rogers, Has-brouck Heights, N. J.; Walter C.Sharp, Beach Haven, N. J.; D. A. Tor-rence, Petersburg, Va.
Alpha Lambda TauDorrys E. Bennett,Greensboro; HardyBogue, Raleigh; Rufus Elks, Washing-ton; ‘3. B. Liles, Tarboro; B. C. Miller.Albemarle: Harry M. Murray, Greens-boro; G. C. Nelcon, Edizabeth City:J. E. Newby, Hartford; Alvin Schwab,Greensboro.Beta Sigma AlphaJ. H. Bullard, Acme; Claude A.Eury, Danville. Va.; A. H. Evans,Lexington; W. E. Minich, New Bern;Charles C. Parks, Lexington; J. F.Rogers, Wilmington; A. B. Taylor,Kershaw, S. C.
SlgmaTau BetaJ. H. Bayless, Murphy; Ralph L.Johnson, Kipling.
Alpha Chi BetaW. A. Parrish, Cumnock; L. A.Twlsdale, thtieton. |
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THE

North Carolina Association
...0

Certified Public Accountants

HE members of The North Carolina Asso-
ciation of Certified Public. Accountants
desire to express their very great appre-

ciation to State College for the genuine friendly
feeling toward our Association, as evidenced
by the splendid entertainment furnished atnour
tenth annual meeting, October 25 and 26, 1929.

We desire specifically to recognize the spe-
cial interest and effort of the faculty and stu-
dents of the School of Science and Business in
making this meeting a success.

Fellow Members

ADAMS, GEO. H., Charlotte
ALLEN, A. T., Raleigh
BAGBY, T. JACK, Raleigh
BARTON, PETER 8., Chicago
BLACKWELL, H. F.

Charlotte
BOWEN, A. F., Raleigh
BRUBAKER, H. G., Charlotte
CARTER, R. C., Raleigh
,CHARNLEY, WALTER

Charlotte
CRAFT, EDWARD C.
Wilmington

DAVIS, ELWOOD A.
Greensboro

DELAMAR, C. F., Durham
DIXON, WRIGHT T., Raleigh
DOBIE, GEO. R.
Rocky Mount

DOMBHART, GEO. E.
Charlotte ,

EASTERLING, W. E.
Raleigh

ECK, JOHN E., Gastonia
EDWARDS, FRED P.

Asheville
ELBERSON, CHAS. E.
Winston-Salem

ELLIOTT, JOHN L.
Charlotte

EMERY, GEO. H., Statesville
EVERETT,-D. H., Greensboro
FLETCHER, F. O’C.

Asheville
GODDARD, OSCAR F.
Honolulu

GOLDSTON, C. S., Richmond
GOODNO, CHAS. N., Raleigh
HANKINS, J. E., Charlotte
HEATH, L. T., Charlotte
HENDERSON, W. B.

Asheville
HIGHTOWER, J. D.
Greensboro

HUTCHISON, JOHN E.
Winston-Salem

HUTCHINSON, O. N.
Charlotte

JACKSON, F. L.
Davidson

JORDAN, W. P., Norfolk
LINDSAY, J. J., Greensboro
MA‘HLER, CARL K., Raleigh
MASON, JAMES L, Asheville
MATLOCK, T. L.

. Winston-Salem
McCABE, JOHN B.
Wilmington

McCULLOUGH, D. H.
Charlotte

MOORE, FREDERICK
Charlotte

MORGAN, M. M., Charlotte
MUSE, J. C., Sanford
NICHOLS, W. C., Wilmington
NORTHROP, H. 0., Charlotte
PARHAM, K. W., Raleigh
PEACOCK, E. E., Chapel Hill
POOLE, GEO. R.,,Raleigh
PULLEN, A. M., Richmond
RAWLINGS, A. L., Norfolk
RODGERS, J. B., Statesville
SPARGER, C. B., Chapel Hill
STEVENS, W. E., Lenoir
SUTTON, JOHN A., Charlotte
TAYLOR, E. B., Charlotte
TERRY, GEO. H., Charlotte
THIES,»KARL E., Charlotte
VESTAL, C. B., Greensboro
WILEY, S. H., Salisbury
WILLIAMS, T. L.
Winston-Salem

WILSON, GEO. B., Charlotte
WILSON, JOHN E., Asheville
WOOD, GEO. E., Charlotte
ZEIGLER, NEAL S.

Charlotte
ZIMMERMAN, W. H.

Asheville
ZUM BRUNNEN, T. P.

Salisbury

Associate Members
COLE, V. L., Wilmington
HELFER, L. A., Gastonia
HILL, HORACE J.
PHILLIPS, F. J., Raleigh
TWISS, EVERETT G.

Statesville

WALKER, M. C, Salisbury
WEBBER, S. V., Charlotte '
FINLAY, WALTER M.

Charlotte
FREELAND, ROBERT C.

Asheville

Honorary Members
‘ CHASE, DR. H. W., Chapel Hill
CARROLL, D. D., Chapel Hill

DURHAM, BAXTER, Raleigh
JOHNSON, CHAS. M., Raleigh
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Three Other Eliminations To Be
Held at Same Time In

Pullen Hall
Try-outs for the varsity debate

squad, the freshman lebate squad,
temporary membership in both
Leazar and Pullen literary societies,
and the oratory squad will take place
at the same date. The try-outs oc-
cur Monday, November 18, from 3
to 5:30 in Room 109, Pulleu Hall.Try-outs for all four groups will
consist of a five-minute speech oneither side and on any phase of thequestion, “Resolved, That the United
States should advocate the world-wide disarmament of all armed
forces except those needed for po-lice purposes." A bibliography on
this question may be secured at thelibrary. Contestants are urged to
begin their study of the question atthe earliest possible opportunity. Alist of suggestive topics dealing with
the general question of disarmamentwill .be found posted in the meeting
rooms of both Pullen and Leazar,on the second floor of the Y. M. C.
A., and on the door of Room 109,Pullen Hall.All contestants who desire fur-
ther directions and advice concern-ing the try-outs should see' Prof. Ed-win H. Paget, director of forensics,in his office in 109 Pullen.be in his office at noon on everyschool day in the Week.Professor Paget wishes to urge all
students not to be too modest. Ifyou have had any debate experienceat any time during your school ca-reer or have had training in public
speaking, declamation, oratory, or lit-erary society activities, try out byall means. Let those directing de-bating judge whether or not you
possess potentialities. All those dis-playing signs of innate ability will
be given careful training over a sixweeks' period. At the end of thattime the teams will be chosen. Fresh-
men will receive instruction during
a several months period, in order to

l‘he "OUICI RELIEF" Celd Iii-eds torDelleae Students. sold by a Colleav. Btu-dear
YOUR URUOOIS’I || .ll- GallowayHAS COLDEX IJ.ol8.C. ___,J'

He will ‘

prepare them to fill vacancies in thedebate or oratory squads in 1930—31.Upperclassmen achieving the mostprogress will probably be invited tobecome temporary members in Pul-len or Leazar literary societies. Theoutstanding members of this groupwill be elected to permanent mem-bership to Leazar or Pullen at the .close of the winter quarter. Thosestudents who are fortunate enough towin a place on the varsity debateteams will be eligible for election tothe Forensic Council and to Pi Kap-pa Delta. National Honorary Foren-sic Society.
IMPROVEMENTS SHOWN IN
AGRICULTURE EDUCATION
FOR PAST ELEVEN YEARS
The development of agriculturaleducation in North Carolina, underthe support received through thepassing by Congress of the Smith-Hughes Act in February, 1917, andthe George Reed bill in 1928, has beenlittle less than miraculous. Startingthe program in 1917-18 by takingover the 21 farm-life schools in 18counties of the State, with an enroll-ment of 323 students, the report for1928-29, just eleven years later, shows143 schools in 68 counties with anenrollment of more than 10,000 menand boys in organized classes.Of course the increase in enrollmentis encouraging, but the interestamong farmers, business and profes-sional groups, and the results as indi-cated by improved practices in theenvironment of the schools and byprofits on student projects—last yearapproximately a million dollars$l’,000,000)—is indeed gratifying. Inour opinion there has never been anymovement inaugurated in Americathat means more for the improvementof agricultural conditions among themass of farmers than the teaching ofvocational agriculture in the ruralhigh schools of the nation. By thismeans the best scientific informationon production and marketing is takendirectly to the farmer out in his homecommunity, and by the requirement ofsupervised practice work and accuraterecords each student is given a chanceto check'up on the teaching.For the young man who believesin rural life and who has a passionfor service and leadership there is nomore challenging opportunity than isoflered in the teaching of agriculturein the large rural high schools serv-ing definite agricultural communities,with the school as the center.
He: “Please!"She: “No."He: “Please do."
She: “Positively no!"He: “Please, just this time."She: “I said no!"He: “Aw,.ma, all the boys go bare-

footed now."
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ALLIGATOR Is onesnappy outergar-ment—and you canelosla around in it allday and never getwet. Turns rain,wind, dust.

Models forMen and Women87.50t0825
THE ALLIGATOR C0.stem

ALLIGATOR STEPPERS
g*‘3.

(Pat. App. For)
Protect trouser legs—all colors to match all coats.
82 and 83.50 apair

KEEP DRY FROM.
Asktoseethem

'HEAD TO FOOT
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that many students
earned scholarships
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M. A. STEELE
Publishers’ Representative

5 Columbus Circle
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Attention, Students

For self-supporting students desiring
fascinating remunerative work, either
temporary or permanent, may I suggest

of both sexes have
and cash sufficient

to defray all college expenses represent-
ing national magazine publishers. If in-
terested, write or wire for details—M. A.
Steele, National Organizer, 5 Columbus
Circle, New York, N.
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[DIS DIAYIDR ADDED lD
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Her Work Will Be With Teach-
ers of Wake County and

Its Towns
Miss Lois Claytor, of the SouthernWoman's Educational Alliance, hasbeen added to the staff of the Depart-ment of Education at this institution.Miss Claytor is a graduate of DukeUniversity, and has spent quite a bitof time at Harvard studying underthe direction of Dr. Brewer and Dr.Allen in the Department of VocationalGuidance.This new member of the educationalstaff will be associated with ProfessorBoshart, and 'do extension workthrough the Department of Educa-tion of State College. She will holdclasses at Cary, Garner, Apex, Wen:dell, Zebulon. and other placesthroughout the county. She will holdclasses for the teachers, and assistthem in working out their problemsin the respective schools. Her workwill be very similar to that whichProfessor Boshart has been and isnow carrying on.
SHAKESPEARE PROFESSOR
DISCOVERS RARE LETTER
WRITTEN BY OLD MASTER
Prof. B. Roland Lewis, of the Eng-lish department of the University ofUtah, discovered a letter written bySir Robert Temple, a gentleman ofOxford, to Harry Rose. keeper of theShakespeare property, asking for cer-tain bulbs for transplanting. This re-veals another angle of the immortalShakespeare, according to Prof. Lewis,namely, that the great dramatist wasa lover of flowers and took a keeninterest in the appearance of hisproperty. The letter was written in1616, about the time of the marriageof Shakespeare's daughter, says Pro-fessor Lewis. 7The _discovery was made in theHuntington Library at San Marino.Cal., where Professor Lewis spent thepast summer. This library has one ofthe largest collections of originalShakespearean documents in theworld today. Dr. Shelling, of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, and Dr.Baskerville, of the University of Chi-cago, eminent authorities on Eliza-bethan drama, worked with ProfessorLewis.The University of Utah, through theefforts of Professor Lewis, has oneof the finest and most complete coi-lections of facsimiles of originalShakespearean documents in theworld. Professor Lewis devotes a goodshare of his spare time to research.His recent and notable discoverybrings added repute not only to him,

but to the University as well.
AG JOURNALIST STUDENTS
HEAR DR. KNAUPP TALK
AS FIRST REPORTING DUTY
Students in Agricultural Journal-ism got their first taste of speechreporting Thursday, when Dr. JosephG. Knaupp, associate professor ofagricultural economics, explained theFarm Marketing bill in an addressto them. Tracing the history of thisand other recent farm bills, he madecomparisons, explanations and crit-icisms of the late bills introducedaffecting the farmer. ,Dr. Knaupp was in Washingtonwhile the committee was consider-ing the bill.

HARRY TUCKER WILL GIVE
DAM CONSTRUCTION TALK
Professor of theHarry Tucker,Highway Engineering department, is.giving a series of lectures to freshmenat 12 o’clock each day in connectionwith motion pictures.His first lecture, which started Sep-tember 22, was the history of engi-neering, illustrated with pictures ofancient engineering structures. Sincethis time he has given lectures onbridge building, road building, watersupply, and hydraulics. ProfessorTucker has eight more lectures beforehe finishes his series.The lecture for next week will be“Dam Construction."

World Power Conference
Will Be Held In Berlin

Beginning June 16 To 25
The engineering profession and thepower developing and using industriesof the United States are planning anelaborate paper program for discus-sion in the sessions of the World.Power Conference to be held in Ber-lin, June 16-25, 1930.The papers program will stress theeconomic and financial problems ofthis generation, the distribution andutilization of power, and focus the at-tention of the world upon the increas-ing importance of this tremendousagenq in the building up of civiliza-tion.The American committee is formu-lating the program, which will beclosed on October let. It is expectedthat general reports of all the paperswtll be available in French, German,and English well in advance of thecongress.The address of 'the World PowerConference Program Committee isRoom 818, 29 West 39th Street, NewYork City.

257 STUDENTS REGISTER
III SDIIDDl—Df EDDDAIIDII

Department Was Organized in
North Carolina State College

Three Years Ago
The School of Education is no

longer in the old quarters at Ricks
Hall, but has been transferred to the
new Holladay Hall. The change was
made this summer.
The School of Education. the new-est of all separate schools. was or-ganized two years ago, now being inits third year, but is recognized asone of the fastest growing schools atState College. The enrollment at thebeginning of its first year was 155.but, increased 41 in its second year.And now the school has nearlydoubled itself in population, with atotal enrollment of 257 students start-ing the course this year.Before the school was made a sepa-rate department there were coursesoffered from the School of Scienceand Business, but now it has beengreatly enlarged.Professor T. E. Browne is dean ofthe school, and on his stafl are fiveother instructors. Only one new mem-ber was added to the staff this year,he being Mr. Merle F. Showalter, whois Associate Professor of Education.

LOS HIDALGOS SOCIETY
DISCUSS ELIGIBILITY OF
CO-EDS FOR MEMBERSHIP
With freedom of the press, freedomof speech, and the freedom of theshes, Los Hidalgos, the foreign lan-guage fraternity, which met Tuesdaynight, discussed the eligibility of theco-eds for membership.C. S. McIntyre, president of the tra-ternity, presided over the meeting.The eligibility of the co-eds caused aheated discussion, which resulted inthe tabling of the motion. But a con-sensus of the fraternity showed thata majority favored the fairer sex formembership.Dr. L. E. Hinkle, who has just re-turned from abroad, gave a very in-teresting talk about his ,stop in Dejon.

. STATE SOPHOMORE HURT
WHEN AUTO OVERTURNS

Frank Goodwin, sophomore, ofApex, now in Mary Elizabeth Hos-pital, was injured while trying to bekind to dumb animals.Mr. Goodwin was going home forthe Week-end, and, as usual, was sit-ting heavy on the gas when a dogappeared in the road from nowhere.Goodwin turned his car to miss thedog. He missed the dog, and he alsomissed the road, which resulted in anupturned automobile.The doctor at the hospital saysGoodwin is improving and will beable to be back ‘at State in about twoweeks.
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TO FLY

at the

cuarlss

Aviation ofiers unsurpassed op-portunity to correctly trainedaviators. ,Studying under experiencedCurtiss instructors and flyingwith crack Curtiss pilots thor-oughly prepares you for a highplace in the business of aviation.

SCHOOL

Curtiss oflers only the finest in-struction and equipment—availyourself of this splendid oppor-tunity and learn to fly at thelocal Curtiss Flying School.
Write for information or betteryet, drop in and see us!

CURTISS

FLYING. SERVICE
“—World’s Oldest Flying Organization”

Sir Walter Hotel Building :: . Phone 4236
RALEIGH, N. C.

DEAN ELMER CLOYD TALKS
TO FRESHMEN ABOUT BAD
CONDUCT AT STATE FAIR
Dean Cloyd spoke to the freshmen

during lunch Thursday about theirungentlemanly conduct at the fair.The subject was egg-throwing. It
seems that quite a few State studentswere engaged in the pleasant duty of
tossing sundry objects, such as eggs.bricks, etc., at a certain sideshow.
Their kindness was unappreciated bythe attacked party. The dean“ stated
in no uncertain terms that the actwas outrageous.The chalrman of the Fair called Dr.Brooks about the matter, and vehe-mently stated that arrests would be
made if such a disturbance occurredagain.
NINE CANDIDATES TRAIN
FOR CROPS JUDGING MEET

HELD IN KANSAS CITY
In preparation for the Interna-tional Crops Judging contest, to beheld November 16, in Kansas City,Mo., nine candidates for the crops

judging team began training Mon-day under the supervision of Prof.W. H. Darst and Dr. J. B. Cotner,both of the agronomy department.“The Little International," anelimination contest which is similarto the national contest in KansasCity, will be held next Saturday. Thefour men making the highest grade
in the elimination contest will rep-resent State at the national contestof all the agricultural colleges inAmerica.Three old men are out for the

team this year. They are: I. A. Mc-Lain, who served as alternate onthe team last year, and L. D. Eaglesand A. D. Stuart, both forced outin the elimination contests last year.

“SERVICE” Our Motto
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

and
Beauty Shoppe

DownstairsCollege Court Building
Opening and Closing Hours:7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Saturday, 7 A. M. to 10 P.M.

Where Good Fellows
Get Together

We Have
Sandwiches Hot Weiners

Drinks Candies
Cigarettes Tobaccos
Daily Newspapers
and Magazine!

Most complete line of Pipes.
at State College

Little Doc Morris
Open 7-12

At College Court Phone 9197

UNRESERVEDLY RECOMMENDED TO YOUNG GENTLE-

HEN IN COLLEGE WHO DESIRE THE MOST ADMIR-

ABLE FLIP-BRIM STYLE SECURABLE. TO BE HAD

IN COLOURS TO HARMONIZE WITH FALL SUITINGS.

0

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY DOLLARS

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

Will Be Found Here Exclusively

‘ EUNEYGUTT’S LONDON SHOP

. COLL GE COURT
-“Fashions for Men”

HARGETT AT SALISBURY
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SECOND PRIZE AT STATE
AGRICULTIIEI‘; EXHIBITS

The State College Poultry De-
partment's exhibit, “Steps to Egg
Profits," shown at the Students' Ag-
ricultural Fair held in connection
with the North Carolina State Fair,
was awarded second prize in com-
petition with the other seven agri-
cultural departments.
The unique feather of the exhibit

was the arrangement of steps
formed as stairs showing in a
striking manner the factors essen-
tial to the securing of eggs and eggprofits. 'The colors of green, yellow, and
white used in the color scheme not
only made the exhibit as a whole
attractive, but also brought out in
a forceful and effective way the
main idea of the exhibit.The first of the six steps illustratedthat it is necessary to begin poultry
keeping with standard. pure-bred
birds. Strong, h e a l t h y chickshatched. early from standard, pure-
bred birds and reared under sani-tary conditions, is the second step
to egg profits. The third step, show-
ing a portable range house and equip-
ment, carried further the idea of san-
itation and steady growth which isabsolutely necessary to strong andprofitable layers. The housing of
these future layers in strong, sub-
stantial, and comfortable houses wasillustrated by'the model laying houseand equipment on the fourth step.
The last‘iahtl most essential step toegg profits. illustrated the principleof feeding a~ complete and well-bal-anced ration, consisting of scratch
.feed, mash, green feed, and brit,was shown on the fifth step withsmall heaps of these various feeds.When all these five steps had been
carefully followed, the poultrymanwas shown to be on the road tofull baskets of eggs and egg profits,which is the ultimate goal of allprogressive poultrymen.
W

West Raleigh
Electric Shoe Shop
118 Oberlin Road Phone 663
Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price
Bring in your Old Shoes

for Repair
WORK FINISHED SAME DAYRECEIVED

POULTRY SHOW WINNER STATE RAH-RAH MAN
WRITES A NEW DI'I'I‘Y
FOR FOOTBALL TEAM
Skip Merriam, ofllcial cheer-leader, added the famous Sun-day school song of “Brightenthe Corner” to the cruder realmsof football, and from the com.bination made a new footballsong. The words are appropri-

ate, but the tune is somewhatincongruous.
(Tune of “Brighten the Corner")We want a touchdown,Hit that line.Just,a little touchdownWill be fine.We will get that hoodoo,And we’ll bury it tonight;
’Cause we want a touchdown,Fight! Fight! Fight!

fllNlilE uu RESUME mum
cuss IN my! [ANGUAGES

Under Direction of North Caro-
lina State College Exten-

sion Bureau
The night classes in modern lan-

guages, which will be taught thiswinter by Dr. L. E. Hinkle, of theState College faculty, under the direc-tion of the College Extension Division,
will hold their first meetings thisweek, according to Edward W. Rug-
gles, assistant director of the division.
The class in German will meetThursday night at 7:30 in room 103,

Hugh Morson High School, and theclass in Spanish will meet at the same
time and place on Friday 'evening.
The night classes are open to the pub-lic, and those who are interested in
the study of modern languages dur-
ing spare time are invited to attend.According to Mr. Ruggles, a classin French will be organized if there
is a sufficient demand for the subject.Dr. Hinkle has just returned from
Europe, where he spent four monthsin travel and study. He received his
Doctor's degree during the past sum-mer at the University of Dijon, offer-
ing as a thesis the manuscript of hisforthcoming book, ."French Civiliza-
tion.”Other publications of Dr. Hinkle in-
clude “Some Things We Owe to
Spain," “The Languages in Technicalducatlon,” “The Modern Languages
in Connection With Citizenship,” and
a “Textbook of Elementary Spanish.”

Him: “My father was a wonderful
man. He knew the date of his deathtwo months before he died." . heHer: “Wonderful! How did
do it?"Him: “The judge told him.”

PATRONIZE OUR

Publication Supporters
The Following Are Advertising In
THE . 1930 AGROMECK

Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile Machinery
H. W. Butterworth & Sons
CompanyFinishing Machinery for theTextile Industry
Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile Machinery
Jahn & Ollier Engrav'g Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, Retouchers
Nev? York and New Jersey
Lubricant Co.Non-Fluid Oil
Piedmont Engraving Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, Retouchers
Scott & WilliamsKnitting Machinery

-
Quality”

Will Always Win the Marathon

Drug Service!

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”

CABER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court

Pharmacy

Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.Proctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush Tex. Mach’yH. G. Mayer
G. G. Scott & CompanyCertified Public Accountants
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, Retouchers
Solvay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. Stone
The Stafford CompanyWeaving Machinery
U. S. Ring Traveler Co.Spinning and Twisting Trav-elers of every description
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School Printers

‘Not Wrong For College Students

To Ask Conveyance’ Says Daniels
“There is nothing wrong with col-lege boys asking for rides about thecountry," said Hon. Josephus Danielsto his State College Sunday school.class at Edenton Street MethodistChurch Sunday, “if they always payfor their rides.”
He paused a moment to let hisstatement sink in, and then con-tinued: “I do not mean that a boyshould offer to pay for his lift inmoney as he would a taxi driver. Theaverage college student knows a greatmany things the average motoristdoes not know, so why can’t he teachthe driver something as they travelalong?“Several days ago, as I was return-

ing from a trip to Richmond. I pickedup a couple of boys at Wake Forestand brought them over to Raleigh.0n the way over I said to one ofthem: ‘I never had a chance to go tocollege. I always wanted to studypsychology. Suppose you tell meabout psychology between here andRaleigh.’ And"—here Mr. .DanielssmiledRaleigh I knew about psychology.
Several months ago several articlescame out in the News and Observercondemning the practice, so commonamong college students, ofhiking.’ In my opinion. asking forrides is all right, but only as long as-they're paid for."

J. r. mum. wants or
nu chromium;

Physical Training Given for Hy-
gienic Value, Says Head of

Physical Education
By J. F. MILLER.

(Head Physical Training Dept.)
In the past one of the main objec-

tives of the required course in physi-
cal training has been for the hygienic
value derived from it and also to en-
courage better skill in athletics.
The course this year will be as it

has been in former times, and it will
be enlarged to some extent. A credit
in physical education will be on the
same basis as any other college credit.
The requirement of the physical

education department is that all stu-
dents are required to take physical
education for six terms, which in-
cludes the freshman and sophomore
years. These Classes meet twice a
week for a thirty-minute period.The department has several courses,
among them are tumbling and appa-
ratus stunts, efficiency tests, and the
corrective classes. These courses are
for the freshmen only. The sopho-
more classes have tag football, hand-ball, tennis, boxing, volleyball, basket-
ball, soccer football, and play-ground
baseball.Individual competition among the
freshmen this wall will be:

1. Medicine far throw (one arm).
2. Springboard high jump.3. Three pegs.Run, hitch, kick for height.

Bar vault for height.Bar snap for distance.Rope climb for time.Rope skipping.Elephant vault for distance.10. Standing broad jump.
For the sophomores there will be:1. Elimination league tennis doubles.2. Elimination league handball

doubles.The required courses have twelve
classes of freshmen and twelve ofsophomores. Each class will choose
individuals for each event who willmeet in class competition.This year the freshmen have a se-ries of exercises, eleven in number,
which are called “The WolfpackEleven." Students will be graded on
their knowledge of these exercises andtheir ability to perform them. Theywill also be graded on their ability to
do certain events.The sophomores will be graded ontheir general knowledge of tennis,handball, and tag ball. 'The course at State is an attempt
to be the most modern procedure .inphysical training. Although handi-capped by lack of enough instructors,this department is doing remarkablywell.

PPM“???

WILLIAMS, ELON BACK,
LEADS INDIVIDUAL

SCORING IN STATE
Pete Williams, Elon’s star backfield

man, has replaced Jimmy Ward, ofCarolina, as the individual pointscorer in North Carolina football cir-
cles. Williams has scored 41 points to30 for Ward.third with 26 points, and Cox, Guil-ford. fourth with one less.Mills. (with three touchdowns, is
Wake Forest's scoring ace. McCalland King lead the Davidson scoreswith two touchdowns each, whileFlop Beaver heads Duke with a brace
of six-pointers.Carolina Leads TeamsCarolina continues to set the pace
in team scoring. The Tar Heels sport121 points. Elon is second with 92.while other team totals follow: WakeForest, 71; Guilford, 68; Davidson,55; Duke, 39: Catawba. 20; HighPoint, 15; State, 14; Lenoir-Rhyne,13, and Atlantic Christian, 6.

Blue Key
Blue Key meets Friday, No-vember 1, at 12:46 in the Col-lege Cafeteria. All membersplease be present.

“What did John try to do lastnight?"“He tried to neck me."“What did he say when you saidno?"“April fool!”“And then what?"
“I said April fool, too."

a

Manger of Carolina is:

CAPTAIN EDEN ADDIIIOII
l0 MILITARY llIIll HIRE?

Is Native of Illinois and Former
Instructor at Cornell

, University
The Military Department ‘at State

College is very fortunate in having
Captain J. R. Eden as an instructor
and adviser.ate, having finished at Depau Univer-sity in 1910 with an AB. degree. Dur-fing his college life he was a memberof Phi 'Kappa Psi fraternity. KappaTau Kappa senior honorary frater-nity, business manager of the GleeClub and business manager of the col-lege annual. He was also at CornellUniversity from 1922-1926 as an in-structor in the R.O.T.C. division.Captain Eden is a native of Illinois,and did several years work on the‘Illinois State Register. a newspaper.At the beginning of the World Warhe was with the First Officers Train-ing Corps as a lieutenant in the in-fantry. When the United States en-tered the war he was promoted to amajor.ceived a Croix de Guerre and divi-sional citation for his good work. Heserved eleven months overseas. Afterthe war was over he was given thetitle and Work of a captain in theinfantry. Captain Eden was sent toPorto Rico for three years as a mem-ber of the staff of United Statestroops. During this period he gave

benignly—“when we got to

‘hitch-.

He is a college gradu-§

During the war period he re-g

Fountain Pens

CONKLIN
PARKER
SHAEFFER ‘
WATERMAN

"mun—a

assortment of

E instructioniand the Organized Reserve division.
‘REV. POTEAT ADDRESSES
‘ MEETING OF FELLOWSHIP
LEADERS IN “Y” MONDAY.
Rev. E. M. Poteat led the weekly

meeting or the Discussion Group
leaders held last Monday night in
the north end of the Y. M. C. A. on
Athe subject. “Dishonesty in theClassroom and Elsewhere."Interest in these leaders’ meet-
iings is increasing weekly, the at-‘tendance growing from 30 to almost‘50 men. C. L. Clark and F. H.
lWhitley have succeeded in gettingIthe leaders to work in their respec-
Itive sections of the various dormi-
tories, and their efforts have re-

:sulted in much interest being shown

Make your selection from the largest

in Raleigh

Your name engraved without charge on
all Pens and Pencils purchased from us.

Expert Fountain Pen Repairing

Students Supply Store
“0n the Campus”

L. L. IVEY, Manager

Pens for Men

in the C.M.T.C. division by the freshmen who have attendedthe first two meetings.A very interesting topic has beenchosen for next week's meeting andshould be very helpful to all menwho attend the meetings nextWednesday night, says Whitley. Thesubject will be "Personal Libertyand its Uses.”
Is that your new girl?No; just the old one painted over.

THE
Original WEINER Stand—

Get ’em right on off!
(Apologies to,John Bemion)
LITTLE DOC MORRISThe College WmdezvousPhone 9197

EACH

IS A HIGH-SPOT

OF PLEASURE

iiI

AMEI.

Camels are either a solitary pleasure @

or a companionable custom As you pass

from one activity to the next

friend after another

or meet one

let Camels mark the

transitions @ and lend their cheerful aroma

to each new. circumstance To punctuate

‘each day with high-spots of pleasure say

to yourself now and then, I’ll have a Camel!

Camels are mild, mellow and smooth . . . refreshingly cool
an expert blend of the choicest tobaccos grown. That’s

why they bring you an extra measure of pleasure . . . why
they never tire your taste, nor leave an unpleasant afterh
taste, no matter how often you smoke them.

0 1989, I. 1. amide. TobaccoCompany, Winston-Salem, NC.



ANNOUNCEMENTS
Discussion Leaders

A meeting will be held Mon-day night at 6:30 in the northend of the Y. M. C. A. All lead-ers are requested to be‘presentand to bring a visitor.
Self-Help Men

Notice new billboard in Y. M.C. A. for all self-help jobs of apermanent nature.
Self-Help Director,Joe Moore.

Tau Beta Pi Convention
. W. E. Koonce, president of the localchapter of Tau Beta Pi, national hon-orary engineering fraternity, attendedthe convention at Iowa City, whichlasted from October 10 to October 13., This convention is held yearly to_‘ I discuss the petitioning of chaptersA and the promotion of fellowship. Thefratr rnity is planning to build an ele-gant shrine in the future.A stone tablet was erected at Le-high University at Bethlehem Penn.,in honor of the fraternity's founding, in 1885

Chemistry Club
Regular meeting night waschanged from Tuesday night toWednesday night of every otherweek at 6: 45 p. m.The program committee, con-sisting of Professor Ogg and A.C. Ruggles, are working out‘plans for the coming meeting.

. I O
Pledge Dances

The Pan-Hellenic Council will give
its annual pledge dances on the 8thand 9th of November in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. These danceswill consist of a tea dance Friday and

Seniors
Saturday; November 9, is thefinal date foi' Senior write-ups tobe turned in for the 1930 Agro-. FL dances on Friday and saturday meck. Get yours in now andnights. These will be the first dances help us avoid the last-minute.gt , given on the campus this fall. They rush. Must be 150 words."- should surpass any pledge dancesgiven here in recent years. The plans Senior Editor.for decorating the gym will be aunique one—that of a futuristic de- Importantsign. Next Tuesday, Wednesday,The German Club will begin to give Thursday and Friday, Octoberdances in a few weeks. Their inac- 29, 30, 31, November 1,tivity has been due to the fact that will positively be the' lastthe officers for this year have not beenelected. These officers are to be elect-ed at a meeting to be held Friday.Ray Miller and his Brunswick re-cording orchestra of twelve pieces willfurnish the music. This aggregationwas received with great ovations atthe opening dances at the UniversityL of Virginia this fall.‘ i U

The Old Dominion Club will send. out in a few days invitations to their-., prospective new members. This or-

chance you will have to haveyour picture made for the Agro-meck. Don’t put it Off. Mill-tary pictures will also be- takenon these days. After next weekit will be too late.
E. H. Roberts,Editor.

Textile Society
Tompkins Textile Society willhold an important meeting inganization is one of the oldest on the the textile building at 6:30f campus. A most elaborate social pro- Tuesday, October 29.-~ gram is being planned for this year. ————_

'5 ‘ ‘ ‘ . Alpha Sigma Sigma NeedsBlack Cat Club Dance
.‘ The Black Cat Club will entertain.. at its first dance of the fall season_~ Friday evening in the Buena Vista
I Ballroom of the Hotel Carolina. Jack:Wardlaw and his orchestra of theUniversity of North Carolina 'willplay for the occasion. A large num-ber of out—of—city guests are expected

New Blood This Year, Is
Belief of John Anderson

Due to inefficiency, laziness, andgeneral undesirability it has been nec-essary to oust the members of AlphaSigma Sigma Fraternity. The direc-tors of the lodge at a meeting Tues-to attend. day night decided to pep the organi-,,. zation up with some new blood.Coed: ,“Professor, do you think I'll Alpha Sigma Sigma was founded atState College in 1927, its organizerever be able to do anything with my who is nowvoice?" being John Anderson.‘ Professor: “Yes try calling the chairman of the board of directors.cows.” ‘ e' Mr. Anderson has taken .an active
part in the affairs .Of the fraternityand is responsible for its high ideals.The flower of the fraternity is “Self-Rising"; its purpose is to promote thecause of higher education, lower taxes,better whiskey, and more co-eds.Alpha Sigma Sigma had in its per-'GaIIoWay’s

. - f sonnel some of the most influential
— or_ men on the campus, both among the

5 students and the faculty. At the lastIi COURTESY meeting most of the old members
Cw were either dismissed or suspended.it is probable that some of the oldmen will be reinstated at a futuremeeting. .Chairman Anderson said in hisspeech: “What this organization needsis more and better material. I amsure there is a lot of good materialrunning loose about the campus.What we must do is to get these men

interested in our lodge. I feel thatthe best method of securing members
is by popular subscription and nomi-nation. Any one who knows a good
prospect should send in his name tome. Also any freshman who thinkshe would like to. become a membershould let me know at the earliestpossible date.”Another interesting phase of themeeting was a discussion centeredaround the desirability of admittingcO-.eds Some of the members felt
there were several co-eds who had
lived up to the standards of the fra-ternity and should be admitted to fullmembership. However, the motionwas killed upon the ground that thelodge is considering moving into a
fraternity house, and it would be im-
possible to have co-eds’ there. Therewas quite a bit of discussion uponthat point.
OLD DOMINION CLUB .

ADOPTS CONSTITUTION
The Old Dominion Club held itsregular meeting last Thursday night,at which time several importantthings were brought up for discus-

‘sion. The revised constitution wasread and adopted.The design for the new key was
also shown to the club, and aftersome consideration it was passed on
by the members as a standard keyfor the club. They also decided to
send out in a few days invitations totheir prospective new members.

All elaborate social program wasoutlinbd, which will be carried outduring the coming year.

SINCERITY
ACCURACY

We greet you with a
smile—AND HOWI.‘

Phone 169

WIS—h

SHOES

They Fit
TRUE
and
TRIM
Around

the
Ankle

7* ' I. M. Edwards Young Man: “Lady, may I troubleyou to rise? You're sitting on my
. 12 East Martin Street hand.”h . u 'nl Lady. How dare you.

; RALEIGH, N. 0- He: ”But I'm sure I laid my cards
1 , there."—The Owl
l a“I .
l

THE TECHNICIAN

EINSI CAIN] BAI'IAIION
HERE IIAII_I44 MEMBERS

Uniforms in ~ Past Years Have'
Been Tailored of West

Point Gray
Salem jeans, with a cap to match,‘constituted the first R.0.T.C. uniformto be worn by “would-be soldiers” atState College. Either the color andmaterial or the price did not appealto the student body, as a wave of pro-test arose. However, the oppositiondid not affect the weari of the jeans'for over objection be-came so Kr8% th t LieutenantHenderson, Prof sor \ of Military:Science and Tactic finally per-suaded to discontin th jeans andsubstitute West Point grey,“This occurred in 1894 when mili-tary training was permanently estab-lished at State. Its purpose was toaid in discipline and character-build-ing as well as to fill the treasury.Compulsory training was strictlyenforced, and all students were re-quired to register for drill. Drillswere held five days a week during theinitial year, but Were reduced to threedays after that time.The first cadet battalio'n was com-posed of three companies—A,’ B, andC—with a total of 240 men. About144 of these men were advanced stu-dents and furnished with rifles untilthree years later. At this time theR.O.T.C. band was organized.Habitual wearing of the uniformwas obligatory from 1900 to 1908. Stu-dents failing to obey this rule werepunished. Prior to 1900 and after1908 wearing them was optional ex-cept during drill.West Point grey was worn until1916, when the National Defense Actwas passed requiring that a standarduniform of olive drab be worn by allR.O.T.C. units. These uniforms werefurnished by the U. S. Government.The act also made Military Scienceelective the last two years. Thosecompleting the elective were commis-sioned as lieutenants in the ReserveCorps.

“AL SMITH” ABERNETHY
REPRESENTS INDUSTRIAL

DEMOCRACY LEAGUE
Milton Abernethy, sophomore inSocial Science, of Hickory, has beenselected the student representative forthe League for Industrial Democracyat North Carolina State College.The league is an international or-ganizationuand has over a hundredcolleges in 36 different States repre-sented. The L. I. D. sends speakersto a number of campuses. and thefirst speaker of the year that will visitState will be Paul Porter, field secre-tary.

Clay Modeling Work
On Display At State

Cpflege By Boshart
I
‘done by summer school students, isnow on display in Professor Boshart'soffice in Holladay Hall. This workwas done under the direction of Mrs.gMarion Poplin Leggette, and is a very.fine display of that particular type ofwork.The collection of clay modelingwork consists of ash trays, vases.bowls of various shapes and sizes.ifiower holders, and many other things.[It shows the many things that can beamade of clay at a very small amount{of trouble and practically no expense.Authorities on the matter have beenin to see the display, and think it a‘very worth-while project.It is well worth your time to seethe display, and Professor Boshartwelcomes visitors.
COLLEGE MISREPRESENTED
BY MOVIES ACCORDING

To SOCIETY DEBATE
No longer is the collegian withballoon-bottom pants, rolled hoseand football craze really collegiate,according to the decision reachedlast night by members and guestsof Leazar Literary Society.Charging the modern movies withmisrepresenting true college life, A.L. Cook, leader of the attack againstthem, dealt brilliant oratorical blowsto the screen, which, he accused,would make the American peoplethink college life was one athleticevent after another, with the heroalways a handsome he-man who winsa beautiful co-ed by making a touch-down in the last minute of the game.“Everyone knows,”'he said, “thatJohn Lepo and ‘Coon' Silver aren't,good looking or big ladiss’ men,either; neither is the true studiousstudent an anemic, dried-up sort ofchap who is always using big wordsand wearing ‘specs'. ”W. S. Smith, defense. speaker forthe_movies, said that other factorswere causing this misrepresentationand that the pictures were justifiedin exaggerating a little in order toadd interest.This was the third regular meet-ing of Leazar this year. Some liveand current topic is presented ateach meeting by speakers 'upholdingeach side. The meeting is open dis-cussion and a vote taken at the endto see how the group stands.

A Tired Girl's Diary
Tuesday: Auto ride—walk back.Saturday: Auto ride—walk back.Tuesday: Auto ride.Wednesday: Auto ride.Saturday: Auto ride.

PARAllEl READING IISI
NOW AIME I0 fll08N

A collection of clay—modeling work, Book Compiled Here Iby College
English Teachers and Divided

Into Convenient Divisions
A parallel reading list for freshmen

has been compiled by the faculty of
the English department. The list is
printed in booklet form and is now
available.
The booklet gives directions formaking reports on collateral reading

and the titles and authors for otheroutside reading.
The collection is divided into con-venient divisions, such as longer prosefiction, shorter prose fiction, drama,essays, biography, travel. letters, his-ltory, and poetry.
.A surprising feature of this list isthe small number of titles offered.The booklet contains 889 titles, whichare inténded for the 709 studious mentaking freshman English. Just alittle over a book for each man tak-ing freshman English!

the small list would not be includedif they had books in the library ofmore literary value.
According to the Budget of theState of North Carolina for the year1929-1930, State College library is al-lowed the sum of $2,800 to purchasenew books. In comparison with otherState schools, State College libraryfunds are far below par, and -it getsonly one-eleventh of the amount whichthe University of North Carolinagets—$30,500 for the year 1929-1930.Regardless of the failure of NorthCarolina’s Legislature to appropriateN. C. State College library sufficientfunds with which new books could bepurchased, the English departmentplans to revise the list as soon asnew books can be added. It is hopedthat more books of higher recognizedliterary value will be obtained by thelibrary. It is at least hoped to havemore than one and one-fifth book foreach person taking freshman English.
Freshman: “If you gave me yourtelephone number I could call youup."Girl: “Oh, the number's in thebook."Freshman: "Fine! But what’s yourname?" ,Girl: “That’s in the book, too."—College Life.

We APPRECIATE

DUKE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
WILL BE READY TO USE IN
SEPTEMBER, SAYS BOURIE
The new campus of Duke Univer-sity will be ready for occupancy nextSeptember, according to reports is-sued last Saturday. Engineer Bouriesays, however, that there is quite abit of work before the completion.The new medical building is fastnearing completion, and only the in-terior decorations are needed. Sev-eral of the dormitories are still underconstruction, needing only' the in-terior finishing. Others are havingthe foundations and walls built. Thenew library is still far from beingfinished and ready for use. The longdrive, which will wind its way aboutthe campus. is now under construc-tion, and will be ready some time thisfall.Dr. Dardine, of Philadelphia, saysthat the new medical school will giveJohns Hopkins a struggle for su-premacy.Architect Doylan, of Baltimore, saysthe new campus is a marvel. Eachbuilding carries out the plan of therest, and yet differs so as to breakThe Englishithe monotony.

department says a certain number of ' Zoology Professor: “Now, what in-sect eats the least food?"
Bright One: “The moth, sir.eats holes." It

—n—__—__—..._— w.——_

AnythingYou Need In

the PRINTING line--

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality-
Service
Satisfaction

CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP’NY
Wilmington and Hargett Streets

the PATRONAGE
of FACULTY and STUDENTS

ALFRED WILLIAMS & COMPANY
119 Fayetteville Street Established 1 8 6 7 Phone 4100

Just Naturally _GOOd

Good tobaccos . ... made good by Nature,‘not by “artificial
treatment. ” That’s the

A chef may be able to make a doubtful steak
taste good by artificial flavoring and sauces . . .
But it’s still dangerous to your stomach.
So it is with cigarette tobaccos. “Heat-treat-
ing” is useful to “set” and “sterilize” the to-
baccos . . . and all cigarette makers have used it
for years. But “heat-treating” cannot take the
place of good tobacco in making a honey-
smooth cigarette.

Better To‘baccos make them smoother and better .

secret of OLD GOLD’S goodness

OLD GOLD tobaccos are naturally good. Care-
fully selected from Nature’s best for smooth-
ness, flavor and freedom from throat-scratch.
You have only to try a package to get the thrill of
this smoother and better cigarette. That will
tell you why OLD GOLD' S sales are ALREADY
THREE TIMES GREATER than the combined
sales of three leading brands during a like
period of their existence.

0 P. ”Hanan“.
.with “not a cough in a carload”

On your Radio. OLD GOLD—PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR. Paul Whitman. with his complete «chm ova-y M. 9 so 1’ P. 31., Eastern Standard Time
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